Thyroid cancer is the most common type of endocrine malignancy. Cornerstones of thyroid cancer treatment include surgery, radioactive iodine ablation, and thyroid stimulating hormone suppression. The National Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines recommend two tyrosine kinase inhibitors for thyroid cancer patients who are non-responsive to iodine: sorafenib and lenvatinib. Another oral kinase inhibitor, regorafenib, is not considered standard of care treatment for differentiated thyroid cancer. The chemical structures of regorafenib and sorafenib differ by a single fluorine atom. Given the significant improvement in progressionfree survival (PFS) of sorafenib compared to placebo demonstrated in the phase 3 DECISION trial, we report on a patient with iodine-refractory follicular thyroid cancer treated with regorafenib as part of a phase 1 clinical trial. A 75 year old woman was diagnosed with follicular thyroid carcinoma in 2006 and initiated on treatment with regorafenib in 2011. She has completed 76 cycles with stable disease and pulmonary metastases 34% smaller than baseline.
Introduction
Thyroid cancer is the most common type of endocrine malignancy. Differentiated thyroid cancer (DTC) accounts for approximately 90% of all thyroid cancers, with papillary (70-80%) and follicular (10-15%) being the most common subtypes [1] [2] [3] . The global incidence of thyroid cancer has been rising over the past three decades [4] . United States population data reveal that rates of new thyroid cancer cases have risen on average 3.8% per year for the last 10 years. The 5-year overall survival rates for localized thyroid cancer is 99.9% compared to 56.4% for those with metastatic disease [5] .
Cornerstones of thyroid cancer treatment include surgery, radioactive iodine (RAI) ablation, and thyroid stimulating hormone suppression. In the case of metastatic or unresectable iodine refractory thyroid cancers, therapeutic options are significantly more limited. Unlike many other cancer types, standard systemic chemotherapies for advanced thyroid malignancies have demonstrated limited efficacy [6, 7] . With the introduction of targeted therapies, several oral tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) have shown progression-free survival (PFS) benefits and are reasonable options in iodine-refractory patients.
The National Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines recommend two TKIs for patients with thyroid cancer who are non-responsive to iodine therapy: sorafenib and lenvatinib [8] . Another oral kinase inhibitor, regorafenib, is not considered standard of care treatment for DTC. The chemical structures of regorafenib and sorafenib differ by a single fluorine atom and given the significant improvement in PFS of sorafenib compared to placebo demonstrated in the phase 3 DECISION trial [9], we report the clinical outcome of a patient with iodine-refractory follicular thyroid cancer who has been treated with regorafenib as part of a phase 1 clinical trial (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01287598).
Case
A 75 year old woman was diagnosed with follicular carcinoma of the thyroid in 2006. Her past medical history was significant for dyslipidemia and peptic ulcer disease, and her surgical history included a total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral hip replacements.
She underwent a left thyroidectomy for thyroid nodules measuring up to 4 cm, followed by a total thyroidectomy after the initial pathology diagnosed follicular thyroid carcinoma. She subsequently underwent RAI ablation. There was early suspicion that her disease might be non-iodine sensitive, as her thyroglobulin continued to increase. Despite RAI treatment, multiple pulmonary parenchymal metastases and enlarging mediastinal lymph nodes were discovered. As treatment options are limited in the iodine-refractory/resistant setting, and sorafenib was not yet approved, she consented and was enrolled in a phase I trial of regorafenib in 2011, according to ICH-GCP guidelines.
Regorafenib was initiated at the standard dose of 160 mg PO daily for 21 of every 28 days. During cycle 1, she developed an acute, severe episode of chest pain that resulted in hospitalization. Diagnostic investigations did not show a clear etiology for this pain, and it resolved with conservative management. As cardiac toxicity is a known potential risk with regorafenib, she was dose reduced to 120 mg daily with cycle length remaining the same. The 120 mg dose was tolerated well until cycle 4 when she developed grade 3 hand-foot syndrome (HFS). Regorafenib was then further dose reduced to 80 mg daily. As of August 2017, she had completed 76 cycles of regorafenib. Her thyroglobulin level decreased from 7565 ug/L at the time of enrollment to 907ug/L in February 2017. Compared to her baseline CT scan in October 2011, her disease demonstrated partial response to regorafenib per RECIST criteria with reduction of her pulmonary metastases by 34% in December 2012. Her CT scan in August 2017 continued to show stability, with the pulmonary metastases 33% smaller than baseline.
Discussion
It is notable how long regorafenib has been able to control this patient's iodine-refractory thyroid cancer. Sorafenib, lenvatinib, and regorafenib are all TKIs with similar targets and mechanisms of action. Sorafenib was the first TKI approved for the treatment of iodine-refractory DTC in 2014, with targets including Raf family kinases and receptor tyrosine kinases, such as VEGFR, PDGFR, RET [10, 11] . It is approved for the treatment of metastatic renal cell carcinoma [12] , hepatocellular carcinoma [13] , as well as radioactive iodine-refractory DTC. In the phase 3 DECISION trial by Brose et al.
[9] which included 417 patients, treatment with sorafenib significantly improved median PFS compared to placebo in patients with RAI-refractory DTC (10.8 vs. 5.8 months; hazard ratio [HR] 0.59, 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.45-0.76, p < 0.0001). Difference in overall survival was not statistically significant (HR 0.80, 95% CI, 0.54-1.19, p = 0.14). The most common adverse events were HFS, diarrhea, alopecia, and rash/desquamation.
Lenvatinib, another multikinase inhibitor of VEGFR , FGFR, PDGFR, RET and KIT, was subsequently shown to improve PFS in the phase 3 SELECT trial by Schlumberger et al. [14] . Three hundred and ninety-two patients were included, with 261 randomized to receive lenvatinib compared to 131 given placebo. Significant median PFS was seen in the lenvatinib group (18.3 vs. 3.6 months; HR 0.21, 99% CI 0.14-0.31, p < 0.001). The most common adverse events were hypertension, diarrhea, fatigue, decreased appetite, and decreased weight.
Regorafenib and sorafenib are very similar in their atomic structure. Regorafenib has inhibitory effects on VEGFR, PDGFR, FGFR, KIT, RET, and BRAF. It is approved for treating metastatic colorectal cancer [15] , gastrointestinal stromal tumors [16] , and second-line in hepatocellular carcinoma after sorafenib [17] . The difference between regorafenib and sorafenib is the addition of one fluorine to the center phenyl ring allowing for its increased anti-angiogenic activity over that of sorafenib [18, 19] . Angiogenesis is not only crucial for tumor cell proliferation, but also in development of recurrence and distant metastases [20, 21] . Furthermore, the superior effects of regorafenib demonstrated with this case may be due to regorafenib being a more potent inhibitor of RET than sorafenib (IC50, or inhibitory concentration of 50%, of 1.5 ± 0.7 nM versus approximately 47 nM, respectively [19, 22] ), as it is known that the RET (rearranged during transfection) gene plays a crucial role in thyroid carcinogenesis [23, 24] .
Given multi-targeted kinase inhibitors are not without potential adverse effects, it is important that patients are made aware of potential toxicities. This is particularly evident with patients who were previously treated with RAI ablation followed with levothyroxine, both of which are generally well tolerated with minimal side effects. Specifically for sorafenib, HFS is the most common side effect (up to 80% of patients) which leads to dose reduction, interruption, or treatment withdrawal [25, 26] . Similarly, HFS is also the most common (overall rate of 61%) and most clinically significant adverse effect with regorafenib [27] . In this case, HFS developed at 120 mg daily and was subsequently dose reduced to 80 mg with complete resolution of symptoms.
The cause for this patient's isolated episode of chest pain requiring hospital admission remains unknown. The chest pain may be related to tumor response rather than a side effect of regorafenib. During her admission, work-up for cardiac and other life-threatening causes were negative. A CT scan of her chest was negative for pulmonary embolism; it did, however, demonstrate a left sided pleural effusion adjacent to known left lower lobe parenchymal tumor deposits located adjacent to the pleural space. These nodules were reported to have decreased in size and density, along with a target right upper lobe nodule that had decreased by 3 mm compared with a baseline CT scan done 7 days prior to starting regorafenib. We hypothesize that her chest pain was related to tumor flare phenomenon: pain that occurs secondary to acute inflammation, or potentially hemorrhage, from release of intracellular contents during rapid destruction of malignant cells.
Conclusion
This patient had been on regorafenib for 76 cycles with continued response. These results far exceed the median PFS of 10.8 months in the pivotal study of sorafenib for treatment of iodine-refractory, recurrent or metastatic DTC. Taking into consideration both the recent phase III trial (RESORCE) of regorafenib in HCC patients who have failed or are intolerant to sorafenib [17] as well as the exceptional clinical benefit demonstrated in this case, clinical trials of regorafenib in treatment naïve or sorafenib pretreated iodine-refractory, recurrent, or metastatic differentiated thyroid cancer are warranted.
